Digestive tract motor correlates of vomiting and nausea.
The digestive tract from the upper esophageal sphincter to the ileum participates in the vomiting process, but the role of the digestive tract in nausea is unclear. In preparation for vomiting, the proximal stomach relaxes and the small intestine is evacuated orad in a single mass movement by a retrograde giant contraction and caudad in a stripping fashion by a series of phasic contractions. Orad evacuation of the small intestine may not only remove offending substances but may also dilute. or buffer gastric contents with intestinal and pancreaticobiliary secretions. In association with retching and vomiting, the striated muscle of the esophagus contracts longitudinally, pulling the relaxed proximal stomach into the thoracic cavity forming a funnel from stomach to esophagus. However, gastric evacuation does not occur until the hiatal fibers of the diaphragm relax during vomitus expulsion. Nausea is a subjective feeling in humans that is difficult to identify in animals. Various changes in digestive tract activity have been associated with nausea, but no evidence suggests that these events cause nausea. The prodromal signs of vomiting (e.g., increased heart rate and respiration) that occur concomitantly with the gastrointestinal motor correlates of vomiting have been considered autonomic indices of nausea in animals, but this has not been proven. Regardless, the gastrointestinal motor correlates of vomiting do not cause the prodromata. The emetic central pattern generator may be organized in parallel with respect to its individual autonomic correlates, but as groups of responses, the autonomic and somatomotor correlates may be organized in series.